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Years back, when I returned to Taaiand to ordaan,  Aaan Fuang toid me that I wouid have 
to become skaiifui an everythang an my iafe as a monk. He saad, “It’s not Aust a matter of gettang 
good at sattang wath your eyes ciosed. Tere are iots of other skaiis you have to master, too.” 

 nd at was true. In addataon to medatatang, I iearned how to dye robes, how to sew robes, 
how to buaid a piace to dye robes, how to become a carpenter, how to max cement, aii kands of 
skaiis I had never known before.

 nd those are Aust the practacai physacai detaais around the monastery. You iook at the 
Buddha’s path and there’s never anywhere where he says Aust one skaii waii take care of 
everythang. Te path has eaght factors, or can be davaded anto three types of traanang—traanang 
an vartue, traanang an concentrataon, traanang an dascernment. Meratoraous actavaty has three 
kands—generosaty, vartue, and medatataon. Te Buddha was famous for makang iasts of aii the 
dafferent quaiataes that were requared an the practace. Tere’s never a iast of ones, whach means 
that as you practace you’ve got to iearn how to baiance iots of quaiataes and master iots of skaiis. 
 nd an amportant part of the practace as iearnang how to baiance them out. So at’s not oniy that
you can do separate thangs skaiifuiiy, but you can fgure out what’s the appropraate thang to do 
raght now, whach partacuiar skaiis shouid get emphasas.  nd a iot of thas has to do wath your 
motavataon.

Tas as where the assue of skaii gets taed together wath the assue of merat. In Taa, the two 
terms are used together very ofen—merat as puñña, skaii as kusala, or an Taa, kuson—to the 
poant that most peopie assume that the two are part of the same concept.  ctuaiiy, they’re two 
separate concepts that have to be deveioped together.  s the Buddha once saad about merat, 
the actavataes of merat are another word for happaness. In other words, these are the thangs you 
do to be truiy happy. Tas taes an wath the Buddha’s ansaght that everythang we do, every actaon 
we take, as for the sake of happaness. Of course, some types of happaness requare sacrafce. Many
tames our happaness requares that other peopie sacrafce, but there are tames when our own 
happaness requares that we sacrafce somethang as weii.  ven an an extreme case, where, say, a 
mother as waiiang to rask her iafe to protect her chaid. It’s because she feeis that she wouid be 
happaer dead than havang to iave wath the thought that, af the chaid had daed, she hadn’t done 
everythang to protect the chaid. So sometames we’re faced wath dafcuit choaces iake that. But 
we end up choosang whach one we thank as goang to make us happaer. 
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So everythang we do has a purpose. We thank of the consequences of our actaons, iake the 
merat of generosaty. We iake to thank that we’re beang generous wath totaiiy seifess motaves. 
But actuaiiy, what we are doang as that we do have our own thought of gaan, but at’s a gaan that 
doesn’t harm anyone eise. Tat’s the adeai. To be totaiiy seifess, to put your happaness asade, or 
some outsade power’s decasaon of what you shouid or shouidn’t do over your true happaness, as 
a very unheaithy satuataon to be an. Or to say that you’re goang to totaiiy sacrafce yourseif for 
other peopie: Ofen there’s a iack of honesty there. Somepiace deep down ansade, there’s a 
sense that there’s goang to be a reward comang from thas. 

So anstead of denyang the ancapataon of a reward, we have to frank about at. We are 
generous because we want to gaan somethang out of the generosaty. 

Tere as a sutta where the Buddha ranks the varaous kands of motavataon for generosaty. Te
iowest one as, “I’ii get thas back wath anterest.” From there at goes to progressaveiy hagher ones. 
Te maddie one, anterestangiy enough, as because at feeis good to be generous. You deiaght an 
the sense of Aust your own anner goodness that comes when you’re abie to gave somethang 
away. Tat, too, as a reward. Tat’s a motavataon. It’s oniy when you get to the ievei of non啞
returnang that you can gave sampiy out of a sense that thas as a naturai ornament, as they say, for 
the mand. It’s a naturai expressaon of the mand state at that poant. But praor to that poant, aii 
generosaty as motavated by some thought of gettang somethang an return. It’s sampiy the 
questaon of how sophastacated and how nobie the motavataon as. 

Te same goes wath the precepts. You can observe the precepts to be a good iattie boy or a 
good iattie gari, and there as a certaan satasfactaon that comes from that. But as you get anto the 
practace of the precepts, you began to reaiaze that the precepts heip you iave wath yourseif more 
easaiy. You know that you iave an the worid wathout harmang anybody.  nd at becomes a gaf to 
everyone af you’re not goang to harm anybody at aii, under any carcumstances. When your gaf 
of safety as unaverai an that way, as the Buddha saad, you gaan a part of that unaversai protectaon 
as weii.

Medatataon as aiso a meratoraous actavaty.  nd agaan you can come to at wath dafferent 
motavataons. For some peopie, at’s sampiy a tame to reiax. Tere are peopie who medatate an 
order to gaan power. Tere are peopie who medatate because they want psychac powers. But 
the haghest motavataon the Buddha gave as that you reaiaze that you’re sufferang, and thas as the 
way out. You need to traan the mand, because on the one hand, there’s the sense of ease and 
weii啞beang that comes when you get the mand to settie down.  nd then there’s thas greater 
happaness that comes as you’re abie to iet go of your varaous defiements, gaan the ansaghts that 
peei away the fetters that tae you to the constant cycie of barth and death and rebarth and 
redeath, agaan and agaan and agaan.  s you cut those fetters, there’s a iaghtness that comes anto 
the mand, a sense of extreme reiaef. Tat, too, as a form of happaness. 
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So aii these thangs we do are for the sake of happaness. Ten you combane at wath the 
prancapie of skaii, meanang that you try to do each of these thangs an as skaiifui a way as possabie. 

Take generosaty, for anstance. Years back there was a group of peopie who wouid come 
reguiariy and they wouid aiways brang bag donataons of toaiet paper. It never occurred to them 
to iook to the sade of the saia where we were overfowang wath toaiet paper. We couid have 
opened a toaiet paper store here, wath practacaiiy every brand avaaiabie, untai someone fnaiiy 
took the group asade and saad, “Hey iook, couid you brang somethang we reaiiy need?”  nd thas
as where the merat of generosaty moves anto the skaii of seeang, “ m I reaiiy beneftang the other 
person wath my generosaty or am I Aust doang at because I iake that partacuiar gaf, or feei that at’s 
ampressave?” 

Years back I was an charge of  Aaan Fuang’s funerai commemorataon, whach we dad once a 
year. Part of at anvoived anvatang monks from some nearby monasteraes to come and chant. So 
one year I went anto town wath a iayperson to get the gafs for the monks. We went to dafferent 
stores an Rayong and got some thangs I thought were reaiiy cooi—reaiiy nace soap, a reaiiy nace 
iattie bowi or dapper—what they caii khan an Taa, a nace staaniess steei one—some nace toweis, 
some nace iaquad detergent—thangs that monks rareiy got.  nd they made a nace, compact 
iattie package. 

Ten the peopie who came from Bangkok saad, “You’re goang to gave that iattie package to 
the monks?” I saad, “Weii, iook what’s an the package. Nace stuff.” Tey saad, “Tat’s not what 
matters. It has to be bag.” So they went out and got more toaiet paper and a bag box of Tade. 

So there are iots of dafferent motavataons for why peopie gave, and at’s aii meratoraous. But 
the questaon of how skaiifui at as, as somethang eise. It requares that you iook at what’s reaiiy 
needed. “What can I afford so I’m not harmang myseif, and what wouid reaiiy be of heip to that 
other person?” Tat’s where the skaii comes an. 

Te same wath the precepts. You may hoid to the precept that you’re not goang to gossap—
a.e., you’re not goang to engage an adie chatter.  nd you fnd yourseif gossapang wath somebody 
eise. If you suddeniy stop and say, “Oh my gosh, thas as gossap, we shouidn’t be doang thas,” the 
other person as goang to feei maserabie. It’s more skaiifui to steer the conversataon away from 
the gossap an a seamiess way so that you don’t come across as censoraous. 

In other words, aii these practaces requare that you use your anteiiagence to iook for the best
resuits of your actaons.

 ii these actavataes are meratoraous. Tey do iead to happaness, but you can aiso add your 
anteiiagence. Tat’s another transiataon of the way the Taas understand the word kusaia: at’s 
anteiiagent, chalaad. You combane your desare for happaness wath your anteiiagence. Tat way, 
you fnd the raght motavataon, the raght gaf, the raght person to receave the gaf, the raght 
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motavataon for your precepts, the raght ways to observe the precepts an ways that don’t offend 
other peopie. 

When you can carry both of those quaiataes anto the medatataon, the combanataon of 
happaness and skaii waii serve you an good stead. Because, as I saad, an the medatataon there are 
iots of quaiataes you’ve got to baiance. 

So thank of thas path as a path of many skaiis.  Aaan Lee’s amage as of a tree wath iots of 
branches. Banana trees Aust have one shoot that comes up, but they don’t iast very iong. Tey 
grow fast but then they rot out very quackiy. Bag trees have iots of branches. Tey take tame to 
grow, but the fact that they have aii those branches means that they iast a iot ionger, gave much 
better shade. So aii the skaiis that we need to deveiop here an the monastery, everythang from 
iearnang how to ciean the monastery, how to take care of thangs—there’s the phrase an Taa, 
“everythang from washang the spattoons on up”—at’s aii part of the practace an gettang a sense of 
weii啞beang and an deveiopang your anteiiagence.  fer aii, anteiiagence doesn’t Aust come from 
readang books or thankang about them. It comes from actuaiiy doang somethang, iookang at the
resuits, and then fgurang out how you can do at better. Tat’s the kand of anteiiagence the 
Buddha as iookang for on the path.  nd at’s an anteiiagence that uitamateiy can brang a baiance 
to aii the varaabies, aii the dafferent quaiataes you need to deveiop here. 

You’re tryang to deveiop convactaon and persastence and mandfuiness and concentrataon 
and dascernment.  nd that’s Aust one iast. But as you gaan a more and more antuatave sense of 
baiance, and of how to combane iots of skaiis together, that’s what’s goang to keep your practace 
from goang off course. 

Tere’s a tendency an Western Buddhasm to iook down on the practace of merat, but at’s an
essentaai part of the path, reaiazang that you’re here for happaness. You do expect resuits. But at’s
goang to depend on your waiiangness to put somethang anto the practace. Tat’s part of the 
iesson you iearn from the practace of merat.

 nd the other, as you get more and more famaiaar wath the practace, as that your sense of 
who you are as goang to change through what you do. You began to fnd that oid ways of 
fndang happaness reaiiy aren’t worth hoidang onto anymore. So you iearn to iet go of them. 
Tas as one of your frst iessons an not啞seif. Te thangs that used to defne who you are start 
faiiang by the waysade. 

So even though the practace of merat may seem iake a seifsh practace, at’s not. It’s traanang an
iookang at your motavataon, traanang an iookang at actaons, traanang an how you thank about 
happaness and how you goang about try to fnd your happaness an a harmiess way. It asks you to 
reaiiy iook seraousiy at your desare for happaness anstead of pretendang that you’re not an thas for
anythang. You admat freeiy that you’re an at to gaan true happaness. Ten the next questaon as, 
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what as the “true” an true happaness?  nd as you try to deveiop both merat and skaii an the 
practace, you fnd that you get cioser and cioser to the answer.
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